LUNCH

WiFi: Guests BOAT&CO Password: Sailaway

LUNCH

12:00 PM till 05:00 PM

Vessels lunch 15.5
/ Salad grilled asparagus, smoked vegan feta
/ Toast mushroom croquette, mustard
/ Toast avocado, dukkah

Salads

Add on: Sourdough bread to your salad 3
Buratta 13.5
Little gem, tomatoes, basil
Smoked salmon 15.5
Little gem, avocado, kimchi dressing
Caesar 14.5
Chicken, anchovis, Parmesan, croutons
Grilled asparagus 14.5
Smoked vegan feta, pine nuts

Sourdough sandwich
/
/
/
/
/

Avocado, smoked vegan feta, dukkah 12.5
Mackerel salad, pickle onion, little gem 13
Chicken thighs, ginger, spring onion 12.5
Mushroom croquette, mustard, rucola 12.5
Grilled cheese, pesto, rucola 8.5 Add on: pata negra 6

Pancakes
/
/
/
/

Fresh fruit, coconut 11.5
Chocolate, salted caramel 12.5
Eggs sunny side up, manchego, basil 12.5
Eggs sunny side up, bacon, maple syrup, dukkah 12.5

French toast 11.5
Dutch hangop, fresh fruit

At Vessel we believe that all good things in life are meant
to be shared: good company, good food and good vibes.
Therefore, we have created a menu entirely of dishes to
share. Expect everything to be surprising yet super pure in
its being. Our chef Freek will take you on a tour around the
world. Hop on board: we go from Asia to Europe, to Africa
and South America in the blink of an eye. We would love to
guide you through our menu, so feel free to ask us anything.

Can’t choose? The Best of Vessel might be it for you!
Available from: 01:00 PM till 04:00 PM

BEST OF VESSEL LUNCH MENU
3-rounds menu 39
(order for 2 persons or more)
3 rounds of Vessels best dishes to share.
Sit back, relax and get ready as we will be your tour guide
during this culinary ‘round the world’ experience.
The only choice you have to make is between
vegan or a mix of everything.

CHECK OUT OUR BITES MENU!

Vegetarian

Vegan

Do you have any allergies we are happy to help!

SWEETS
The things that just aren’t made for sharing
Apple pie 5
Add whipped cream

+

0,5

Chocolate ganache pie 5
Salted caramel
Lemon pie 5
Fresh fruit
Seasonal fuit 7.5
Sorbet ice
Almond cake 9.5
Raspberry, white chocolate ice cream

